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Abstract: The karyotypes of three Tarsonemus, two Phytonemus and one Pyemotes species were determined. In the tarso¬ 

nemid species invariably the haploid number (n) is 2 (2n = 4) but for Pyemotes species the haploid number was 3 (2n = 6). 
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Introduction 

There are very few papers on form and number 

of chromosomes in the families Tarsonemidae 

and Pyemotidae (Acari: Prostigmata). Helle et 

al. (1984) who studied Tarsonemus sp. (nr. seti- 

fer Ewing) and Phytonemus pallidus (Banks) 

and Flechtmann & Flechtmann (1984) who stu¬ 

died Polyphagotarsonemus latus (Banks), found 

the haploid chromosome numbers to equal 2. 

However in some other Heterostigmata, three 

chromosomes were found: in Pyemotes ventri- 

cosus (newport) (Pyemotidae) by Pätau (1936), 

and in Siteroptes gramineum (Reuter) (Pygme- 

phoridae) by Cooper (1937). The chromosomes 

were acentric, holokinetic, grainlike or elongated 

(metaphasal) in all these cases. 

In this paper we reassess the number of 

chromosomes for Phytonemus pallidus, and 

provide new data for another Phytonemus and 

Tarsonemus species, and a Pyemotes species. 

Materials and Methods 

Karyotyping was performed according to a 

method described by Helle & Bolland (1967) 

involving observations on egg squashes in 

which the chromosomes were stained with 

aceto-orceine. The most suitable egg stage for 

karyotyping was found to be the two days old, 

glossy-whitish stage, in cultures reared at 

23 °C. Stained material was examined with a 

phase contrast microscope. 

Mites of the genus Tarsonemus (Tarsone¬ 

midae) were collected at Anna’s Hoeve, the cam¬ 

pus of the Faculty of Biology of the University of 

Amsterdam, and reared on undetermined fungi 

grown on malt agar in Petri-dishes. Phytonemus 

strains (Tarsonemidae) were collected from 

greenhouse cultures of Cyclamen sp. (Aalsmeer) 

and Fragaria sp. (Ammerzoden). A culture of 

these species was established starting from single 

females kept on detached leaves of the same host 

plant as where they were collected from. 

Species identity was checked at least twice 

per generation. All cultures were kept in cli¬ 

mate rooms at 23 °C, 75% relative humidity 

and 8/16 day length regime. 

Live specimens of Pyemotes tritici (La 

Grèze-Fossot & Montagné) were provided by 

the late Dr Marek Kaliszewski during the 

International Course of Acarology in Ohio in 

1989. He reared the mites on small sponges 

and fed them with pulverized dogfood. 
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Figs. 1-8. Photomicrographs of egg squashes of various species of Tarsonemidae and Pyemotidae. 1, Phytonemus palli¬ 

dus, n = 2; 2, Phytonemus fragariae, n = 2; 3, Tarsonemus confusus, n - 2; 4, Tarsonemus hermes, n = 2; 5, Tarsonemus 

hermes, 2 n = 4; 6, Tarsonemus nodosus, 2 n = 4; 7, Pyemotes tritici, n = 3; 8, Pyemotes tritici, 2n = 6. 

Results and Discussion 

The tarsonemid specimens investigated belon¬ 

ged to the following species: Tarsonemus 

confusus Ewing, T. hermes Suski, T. nodosus 

Schaarschmidt, Phytonemus pallidus and P. 

Fragariae Zimmermann; the last two species 

are morphologically very similar. 

For all these species the number of metapha- 

sal chromosomes was n = 2 (haploid) and 2n = 

4 (diploid), but for Pyemotes tritici the chromo¬ 

some number was n = 3 and 2n = 6. There was 

little variability in shape and structure of the 

chromosomes. In the mitotic metaphase stage 

they were grainlike or slightly elongate, and ap¬ 

parently holocentric. Their sizes ranged from 

10 to 15 pm. Microphotographs of examined 

material are shown in figures 1-8. 

In conclusion, the number of chromosomes 

observed in the Tarsonemidae appeared inva¬ 

riably equal to (2n = 4). Moreover, morpholo¬ 

gically similar, but biologically different forms 

of P. pallidus and P. fragariae cannot be distin¬ 

guished based on chromosome numbers. 
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